Judge seminar in Lappeenranta 11th of September 2019

How to get to Lappeenranta?

From Helsinki – Vantaa airport by train to the Helsinki railway station, where you can take Inter-City or Pendolino train to Lappeenranta
- timetable search VR timetable
- tickets can be bought at www.vr.fi, there is service in English
- Time schedules:
  Helsinki railway station → Lappeenranta 10th of September
  13:19          15:21
  13:57          16:05
  15:19          17:21
  16:19          18:24
  Lappeenranta → Helsinki railway station 11th of September
  20:53          22:59
  or
  Lappeenranta → Helsinki railway station 12th of September
  07:28          09:30
  08:38          10:40
  11:37          13:40
  12:38          14:40

Judge Seminar in SAMPO Saimaa Vocational College
Address: Armilankatu 40
Time for seminar is from 10 am to 5 pm
During the seminar there will be lunch and coffee break
- prize for the seminar is 250 € to be paid to the Finnish Chef Association

Accommodation:
Sokos Hotel Lappee: sales.lappee@sok.fi
- sgl 108€ / dbl 128€
- breakfast is included in room prize
- short walk / taxi to seminar

Registration for the Seminar and contact person in Finland, is.
Finnish Chef Association
Vice president Petri Selander
petri.selander@santashotels.fi / +358 40 5722901

You are welcome to Finland and Lappeenranta, the city by lake Saimaa.